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NEW MEXICO LOBO

···········~·······~

In the
Lobo Lair

.

'
Thursday, March 4, 1948

Baseball Tourney
Begins monday

~

n

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.
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By Will Power

SEMI-WEEKLY PUJ3LICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. L

Studio of Photography

Whether it's for work or

SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE

~ou'll like the heel·hugging
fit and cnkle~fla.tteri"g

EVE])!I!';GS BY APPOI!';T)I!Ji)I';T
1207 J;l. Cenlral

-t:1.-., 8/..A.~::.

STUDENTS OF TilE UNIVERSITY OF NEW M

Men Already Qualified
Without Family Change
Need No Application

SPRING STYLES
HAVE ARRIVED
in both

All Wodd War ll veterans en-

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
APPAREL
See our Campus Styles

• •

rolled :for- education or trammg under the GI bill (lr Pubhc. Law lG
Will receive, With thetr March subsh;tence checks (due on or soon
niter Aprtl 1}, an explanation of
the provistOns of Pubhe Law 411
whtch mcrcases subslstcncc allow~
anccs to certmn groups of tramces.
The enclosure Will explam that
only veterans takmg full-tune
courses of education in schools, colleges and 11mvcrs1tles Wlll be entitled to the mcnused allowances.
The new payments, eff'ect1ve with
the periods of traming Qn and after
Aprlll, will be at the ll'iOt:J~hly rate
of ~75 lor a veteran Without de~
pendents, $106 !or a vctetan With
one dependent, and $120 for a vet;..
eran Wlth mora than one depcrtdent.
The message wtll exptam that
elig1blc Veterans who are ent'i.Ued
to $75 or $105 under the new rates
W111 not have to apply fo~ the. mcteased allowances. Existmg apph~
cations Will supply all the informa·
bon needed to pay the new· benefits.
Thc~o veterans, thereiore, need not
wnte VA, smce the1r mc.rcnse Wtll
be paid automatically.
Tho note Will include instructions
to veternn-trnmees en t•Itled to $1 20
bccouse th cy 11ave ~ore th an one
dependent It Wlll d1rect them to
b t th • f
b t t-.._
'
e m ormnto
1 n a au
·UCU'
su mt
additional dependents needed bef.
nts at tl1c ne :v rate an
'
c
ore pnyme
be made.

The

nEw mEXICO Vogue Shop

u.

hill

played for Woody Clements last year. Feather won
numer·
11ls in '45 and '46, and Stapleton lettered here before the war.
Gridsters Clem Charleton and Jerry Gatewood are also on the
team.
.A. A. A. and Sandia Base will represent the district in the
state A. A. U. tourney, which opens tonight in Lincoln gym,

r;:=~O=ppoo=~ite:::P::ub:li:'•=L=i~br=a~ry?::=~==========~ I

By error in
LOBO stated earlier
had been appointed as a

STUDENT SENATE••••
(Contlnueil from Pego 1)

protection tor the student body m full chari:e

Df

bid

And Unique Gifts
Are aSari Tradition

GRAHAMS Jewelers
Where new Shoo Styles rnnke the1r first nppe"rance

WATCHMAKERS, l!NGRA VERB
MANUFACI'URING JEWELERS

Volleyball Tournament
Is Set for Saturday

Lovely Flowers

PHONE 2·5113

211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

the program.

Benton Replies
Doug Benton LOBO editor and
strong voico ot the opposition,
countered) 11Every student is free
to go before the Publications Board Jt was fun tho first time. It will
anytime and voice whatever objee. be even better this time. Iri!t's all
tions he ~r ~'he may havo in regards get teams organized for the. volley..
any publication or any member in ball tournament on Saturday,
the Publications Board or staft's.
5,
And t\s to giving the Council power
is to 'be another co-recreato select the atudenb 1e,Ptesenta-l ~~~~~ 1:ourn!~m<mt, e•:•h' team consist,..
tl'Ves to the Publlcatlona; Boa-rd,
of .f'o\U" fellows and four girls.
muat remember what
Iteftesbments will be served. All
tho Judiciary Committee.· We
teams should he in the gym at 1:30
a score of more urgent }lroblems
Saturday,.
wbere itnn~edio.te action ls desptlr•l j:::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:;:::;:::;:::;:::::;::::;
ately needed. I would feel better if
1 saw these evils .eorreeted instud
of chasing bogeys that don't exist."
Motion Tabled
Di!cussion on the amendment
ceased when a motion was passed
to withhold voting on the amend·!
ment for a month~
Xbatall placed a formal
iore Jack Musson, Fu~sta Committee chairman, to co-ordinate comlllltte,. worklng with the Spring
Fieata, After discussion on the
topic, Musson app()inted the Senate
as the Fiesta- Committee and the
'"
~
V{
Senate membera passed a motion
FLO~CRS- i;IFr.S
appointing a sub-committee
1910 E i..ENri?AL .4VE. •
!!listing of Xhatali membt!rs to
ALBUQUERQUE, N M.
ordinate • t.ntotlve schedule
Fle•taDay.

AI odtt•rlllerlln Jun1ot lataar, Mad1moJnll•,
Mod1111 Str..tt~S•Y•rlteen and toda.'-"• ~oman.

THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS

upon those tesponsible for publi-

cations.

2518 East Central

INC.

'
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PHILIP MORRIS offe~s the smoker anpel(tra
benefit found in no other cigarette. For HIUP
• th o~"' the oNLY cigarette,ecog·
MoRRIS ts e ..,.,,
ecia1i ts as
nized by leaditlg nose and throat sp • s
definitely less irritating.
Rente.;;ber: J-ess irritation means ,l!l.!l!ll
smoking enjoyment fokr Y2!!.kn·4W what PHILIP
smo er
~
Y•4sl• If eve!}'
Mol\lUS
smokers
know, t hey'd ALL -change- to

iI
I

I',I
~

II
I

PlllLIP MORRIS.

I

I
I

I
I'
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SPORTSWEAR FOR lJNDERGRADS

JI'RIED CIDCKEN

STEAKS

SEAFOOD

CHOPS
ON III·WAY 81

lli;l;;lo----~

'l'eL 2·4306
llOG A. H.

t

Cool, •omfortable :Manhattan Sport ehirla. Come in a colorlul
array of the smartest styles-in. solid, checks and plaida-

$3.50 up
Colorful '''l'' 1 1hlrt., heavy <!otion knit-aa1orted eolors-oraw
neek, Prleed

$2.00up

-

U

U

Debatl•ng Team

IC' b s·tages secon d
II/n Landtng
,
IU

Contests

A second spo• landtng •ontest

The Univers1ty debating tenm
met 1ts st1trest competition m the
weather on 1ts recent trip to the
19th annual tournament: m Dumnt,
Okla. Olt man weather won the
round.
At 7 a. m. Thursday the expedl~
tiQn started out with Dr. Robett E.
Barton Allen in charge, Rldmg was
smooth in Dr. Allen;s Packard un
til t11ey reached Tljetas Canyon.
There ICC and snow on the road
halted all traffic. Two hours Inter
the group was towed up the xoad by
a stale 1iigh\'/ay huck, It was G
p. m. wl1en they reached AmaTillo.

"'
....
wJll be sponsored by the Untversity
of New Mexico Aeronautu~al Asso~
ctation nt East Mesa A1rport on
March 14, at 2 P· m, representa~
ttVes of the organization announeed
today.
All UNMAA solo students nnd
pdots will compete for the fi;rst
awn:a, whtch wlll go tl1e membe1
lnndmg closest to a designated s_pot.
Landmgs wlll be made in a three~
pomt stall pos~tton.
Lyle Talbot, UNMAA pilot, has
challenged Sam 1\-lar,sbaU, who won
the last competttlon. In the tne::m~
t1tne, Wally Prttker, a compnrnti:vely new member of the g:t:Oup satd,
111 can :fu1n1ah tough competition
to both those hangar pdots Wtthout
even t tymg "

After mnny 14 SOrlys" a.nd 11tlo
vacancies" Dr. Allen won the heart
of a woman who ran a small hotel
She didn't have any moxa rooms'
but lu!:r sister would put them up
'I ~
Dr. Allen had to-1d bet he had
chtldrcn in the car and was tnking
'
them to a debate ~ournament1' iVith
true Texas hospitality the women
fourtd the llch1ldren11 rooms.

lisomel

0dey T'ICketsAre

IOn Sale at Off.lce

Rtchatd Llol'd~Jones, . Dorothy
The Amerlc.nn Fl'iends Service Tracy, Mary r A~tce Elkm, Wnltm.·
Committee. wdl sponsor more than Brunet and "W11lmm Arntz.
60 summor servtce projects for col~
lege students. tbt5 summer, Clarence E. Pickett, executive secretaty
_I
of the cOtnmlttce, announced last
r;aoes

i
~

lOP NOTCH
Drive In

wertther strtIIs

WG"re-

BRAND YOU KNOW

BAR! FLORAL

fields m which they -are maJormg
"A multitude of benefits Will be
,should contact the eneral Place .. derived by such a project," Prmce
ment Burea.u,.Brp.dJ?rmce, duecto1, said, outlmmg the followmg adannounced
vllntages:
The bureau )S mvcstigabng the
Students Wlll make valuable bv.si..
plauslbllity of ~uch a "wo-rk~study" ness contacts and gam JlrtCeless ex~
pian and if enough JUniors sigmfy perwnce. They wdl be e11rnmg
th1m mtcrest m the proJect, details money to help finance then· set1.101
of the p:rogram will be pret~ented to I year at the University. They may
the 'state's employers along With an b(:l settmg the stage for permanent
m'V1tat1on to them to parbcips.te.l employment after graduatton.
Interested emvloyers will be asked
Employers Will be atdmg the Umto teg1ster their specdic summer vers1ty m a practical trammg proemployment needs. However, the gram. l'hey wtll have the benefit of

friends Service Committee ourThat
was the end of the trip for
team. The Toads
t-oo bud
Ttcltets fol' "L'HtstOJre d.u Sol~
• tSwho
to continue the ttip. The debaters dat" tmd "Still Ll{t!,'' to 00 pre·
Sponsors SUffiffier PrOjeC
returned Saturday night wera: sented March 12 through 111nrch 20,

.A

BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

CALL

FOR

TRY A PACK • • .TODAY.!

;f\,"Q~

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1948

in New Mexieo durmg the .summer how many JUmors Wlll take part m mer. They may have the chotec (l.f
months to work 1U jobs along the the plan.
hmng des~rable and ptoven assist--

Seven ;former Lobo basketball lettermen are now Playinll! 1
for the Albuquerque Athletic Assoo., winners of the Tmlfa 1 Ot!
District A. A.
championship. They are Virgil Boteler,
Hafen, Bill Townsend, Quentin Underwood, Jack Wheeler,
Feather and Gil Stapleton.
Boteler, Hafen, Townsend, Underwood and Wheeler

,

No. 36

J

'

Pay ~ike for Vets Placement Bureau Offers Jobs In Study Fields Summer Session Latin American Works Sent to ~acuity Senate
Will Be Cleared c:!.~r. ~:~~~~.~:ami':'~~ m~~~~!!ly ~?aw ~~:~':::n~·~.~p~::~!~~m· Begins
June
14:II ~.r:~.i~~~;:: ~!~rary of Cong:e~: AOpfpSrovdes
~e6quest
1700
W'
l
l
[
tu
ent
·roup
I nro
InVA letter SOon
Day W"llI Be H"lghi'Jghted

smoothness of these new
In beautiful, soft,
comforting leathers •••
and arched to fit your feet,

KICK~RINOS.

Phone 2-7203

l!l>ltl:fj

Students are reminded that
they may reserve seats in advance for the Rodey production
of ' 1L'llisto1re Du So1dat" and
"Still Life," which will begin on
Friday evening,

Fiesta Day Passed By Administrative Group;
!'Celebration Planned For April i7 Thisd Year

J. THORSON

E.

"

I

'

week.
They range in type from rebuild·
ing war-devastated comrtmnittes In
E urope t 0 s t udym
' g eo •oP er•ti"C
•• • s 1n
St. Paul, Minnesota, and m area
from every sectlon of the United
Stat::s to Mexicot Europe and Nova
Scotm,
Mr. Pickett estimated there are
Oppoitonities for npptoximntely
800 college students to partlcipnte
ln the Service Committee's college
program. 'Unlinilted numbers may
attend the twelve Institutes of In~
tetnntlol'lal Relattons.
j

:fi

APQ OuL
P,oe;
Bells rl'or Un,·versi'Ly
~

The battle of the New 1\Iexteo
Bells Ili over and a treaty has been
duly signed. By terms of the treaty,
the bnivClsity of New Mexico Will
get one huge beU irom the gtdlnnt
battle wagon1 the Nuw Mexico, and
nnother bell wtll •oma>'n lU Santa
•
Fe.
The acquisttion of the New Mexico bell fot• the Stnte U was spon~
sored by the A1phn. Phi Omega
frntcrrtity'l a service orga.nizatmn~
reports Andy Mitchell, projects

Hclpinlf to H~bu ld a bre11·ddcvas-l chairman. Already' the servJce fratated Mame con'lmumtYJ u mg n termty lins n1nde ilrlilngements
hostel :ror .AmeTican Indmns Iil wtth Mr. G. P. Howc1l, Univerrnty
'tuba City', Adzona, buddmg eom- buildings and groundst to test supmurtity centers in commumties In -ports in the tower ov~r the adm.m~
the southern highlands and south- 1stratton butldmg.
east ,1\;lissoun nnd repnuing school
A1so 1 Professor R. J, Foss, of the
fncJhtu~s :fOl' two smat11!o1lCgc.t; ln cngl'noet••'ng School J IS n••kt•g
pre~
"
"
West VIrgmia and .North ~nrolina hmmnry- aurvcys to sec 1£ the ltngo
Wtll be some of the )Obs which Work bell cnn be motttttcd :in theJr very
cnmpets will un~ett.ake. They Wlll conspicuous plnce. In n letter to
nlso Mlp develop reCl'eatiOtJ pro- the Umversity authoritu3s Govergmms m l-lowlnnd, Mej, Dotroit and nor Mabry' asked two thmg~ in preCh~engo.
sl.mting thn beU to th~ institution:
Members of the Quaker Inter.- (1) that tt be mounted tn a :promi~
nationnl Voluntary S~rvice tetmlS ncnt place; (!:!) thnt appropriate
wm help IeMnsttuct homes and ceretllonies be hclcl when the bell
communitt buildmgs itt Austria, is ortce 1cndy few use.
It things wo11t out na p1anned,
Hungary, Itnl;v, Poland artd the
American zone of G•rmuny. Euro· tho be11 Wlll bo moved to the Uni·
p~a? orgnnHmtion~ will spo~sor vel·sity some hmc next week nnd
snmlar camps in Futlnhd, Bclgl~m, will be installed ns soon ns po,9sible
Holland~ Ft•ttnce, Engla.nd, S-o;."'Itz~ ther'nfter
1 snl-'" lilt•. Mltoltel!,
<
erln.nd nnd Gertnnh-y, .A.mencnns "'
wishing to pn.rUeipate in tinY ot Proflciency 1'cst Up For 1\lntelt '22
these cnmps altOu1d npJllY through
Tllo En•l•'ah
Ptofi•••en"Y
Tos•,.
• 0 otnm Ittee,
tho SerYICO
,
.. ...
1•11
Which ·,, tC"U•'rod
0...• s•"h•-o•es
':l
v1' uu•
the Colloges of Al'ts find Sdcne~s,
Oriental Club To Meet
Bushte~!!. Adrtt:intstration and Col..
There wlll be a meeting of the lege of Educnt1ot} 1 wlll be admintsOriental Club, 'l'huradny, at 7:30 tored tho week t'lf Mnich 22. Sopho~
p, m,, nt the homo of Dr. nlrd, 917 mores, Juniors 1 ot• Seniors {n any
ot these colleges who hnvo 11ot
Ridgecrest Oircle, Dr. Dnntlsmith passed the te!'!t should tnka it nt
of the Einglio~ Dovartment, will bo thla time, Freshmen n.re not to
toke the teat.
featured glicat,

excludmg l!.fonda;y, Match 15, are
nvmlable at the Pox omce in the
lobby of Rocley Theater Ted Kehoe
Rodey house 1nnnnger,' anrtounced1
T ile box office vnll be open 'rom
10 to 12 a, tn. and 1 to 4·30 p lfi.
Students may get their tickets by
lakmg thOlr activity tlckets to the
box-office, Kehoe sniO. Student ar:~
t'•'" ""rds "re not good at the doot,
"'"''L'H
"" . t..
d S ld t" ll ta
OlS om~ u 0 a Wl s t
GeOrge GroskJt;: who 1md the lea~
m the one-ae~ A Long Goodbye~
Wlth hnn wlll be .Tllmes Morely,
Bmbara Enger; and Bill Greene.
0 n th e same b'll
1 \Vl11 be "St1II
hfe," a Noel Caward one..act play.
Hendmg a cast {)f nu1c will be
Thnha 'l7ncbms, Jnck :Mam, and
:Rosemnry Stockton.
''Ul!IstojrC!'~ wtll bring something
ne\'1 to Rodey. It Will have two dfrectors, !Cu!'t FtederiCk and Edwin
Snapp. Mr. Fredadck hns charge
of the musical sco:t"' by Igor Stra~
-vmsky, and htr, Snapp dlTects the
cnst of" iour.

I

•

Sundny1 Match 14 • Wlll be tlla
first tSundny
n d );lcl'form.anco
J{ h
d to be. giv'en n
cy, e oe sat '

°

Fridn}" Soos Senate 1\ltJet
There will be a meeting of the
Student Sonata, Friday, nt 6 11· m.
in the SUB bnsement lounge, MeetihgSWil1 be held ev-ery Friday, atune
plnco nnd turte, until F\es.tn Day.

c

Three DepartmentS Offer
speel.aIF'leld Trtp. Cl asses

In Art Anthro Geology

studont Turmo·l

J

Mrtrks Czech rail
1-

mho pn<ntings of t\vo contontpcr..
.L.
rnry artists, Miss Stella Snead,
London~born T~os resident, nnd
Y, ef1o K•.mhnll, a thbroughly Amor..
1enn pamter of Olcll\hOma lndmrt
nnd piol!eer parentage, nutka up .tho
intct•estlhg nnd unuaunl ahow JUs-t
hung at the Fina Arts Gnllery ort
the iJniversi~y cnln_pus this Web]{.
Both nrtlsts show tho strong in~
fluenc.c o£ their divorg~nt ba.ck..
g.-ounds; botli nra hlg]1ly hnaginn•
tive nnd tnJented, but; WhCl'CllS Miss
Snel\d ttstls do.ftly drawn symbols

alO

Ickes P.cmctples of Newspape;J;
Management, J, E. Pollnxd; News~
paver PromobOtl nnd Reaearch,
Ralph E. Dyar~ Fightmg Yeurs:
Mmnous of nn Eclttor, Oawald G.
Vdl!lrd, The Dtuly Newspaper 10
AmCllC!t, Alfred M. Lee.
Besides tlJcse new addihons m~

clud~ ~he subrcts of p~tlo;o~hYt

psyc 10 ogy, :rc tgiOn, socJo og 'gov~
clnment,~ education, folklore, phdol..
ogy, science, cmgmeermg, pbnr..
macy, technology, busmess, fine
aitst hterntuJ.:e of nil nattons, nnd
history.

A:"'""""

srt fety (ouncl"I

wi~ely

Is Assurod
tJ II
Here

ngtneers set f0r

St ptfiC• k'sDt:ly

,Q..

..
MotorcycIe Is VrctJm
Of AUtO At Bandel'1er

Rodey Theatre 'fish Storyt
Is Saga of Carol and Bob

Jorrm• R . InvttatJOn
• •
f rom San Juan Manager

Dinkle Addresses Commerce
Club Of Thursday Meeting

r hibit in rine
r
A rts GaIIery
wo ontemporary Artists c:x

-r-.
I

libra1'y fol' the month c:f Ja.nuu:ry, Fl:cedom of PleSs Today,

was on~ of eight umverslty hbxar,..
1 S 1n the Un ,ted States to wlneh
ants at:ter gr.aduatiOn, Tht!y are
e
under no obhgatJOns, but have the
wwexe sent duplicate Lntm Amerl""
opportumty to mspect possible em~
can materials from the Libtmy of
ploycs without making commit.Congress.
I
ments. They vnll be guarartteemg
Among the ether ibtatlCS on the
p;roducttve results from taxpayer's
It'!'•~.., "ur:~~.·
•••u,!!voefrsTltey"?,fsCnanldifOsl'lltn'na·,
momes. They wdl be aiding stu......
"iT
...,...
1
'
dents m the task of plannmg their
iord Umversity.
transition from campus to career.
The University <>f New Mextc(l
Jn addition to the above the Um~
All JU1110ts wishmg to hve and 1948 sununat session will begnt Ycrs1ty hbrney reeentty recewed
work tr\. New Mextco t1us commg with t~gJstration June 10-12 and 1,200 VIJlumes o£ s 11 pp1ementa.l"Y
summer should 1eg1~ter their needs clnsses June 14. D1•. Rn'lbsomer, dt .. 1eading texts from the t11my and
at the Gener~l Placement Bureau tector pf summer session, satd an navy surplus books p!Ogmm.
as soon as possible.
en-rollment o"f 1700 students is an~
The new books that hnv~ been
tlcipated and tltat mformatton has cataloged cover rnateuols mall the
been requested :hom Cuba, Sout]j. leadmg classlficat10ns. In the first
countrtes, and most re- of these wh>eh ,•s 000 GCnClal.
{I
g1ons of thiS country. He also add· Journabsm such additiOns to the h·
cd that students w;tll bl!: offeted 8 b:rary may be found as 11100 Influenvn:ned progtam of SOClal tinl Amerlcan Books Punted De..
U
actlV'tties as well as an enlarged :fore 19001" Tbe Gtoliet Ciub, N.Y.;
cm•rJculuru..
Covcrmg the Courts, c. D. MaeTwo mterim representatives of
Approximately 100 faculty mem... Dougall; Natwnal udverhsmg m
the NatiOnal Student Assocuttton bers and an expected ten VJs1tmg News papers, Neil H. Bordenj
(NSA) to the International Union professors, representing educ~tlon,l Weeltly New·spaper management,
-of Students (IUS} m Europe hav-e Engbsh1 mustc, ch~1stry, history T. F, Barnluut;
tesigned theu- :postbons .as a result and anthropolOgy'1• w:ll rep;resent all
S~eclill FeQ.tuxo At-ticle~ H. 'M.
of the failure of the IUS secretariat co11egcs, A specmhzed ebetmst~y Patterson; The Complete Reporter,
to condemn the acti1>n of the pres- course, Instrumental Analysia, Will S p Johnson Ncwstoom :Problems
ent Czechoslovakian govcrnmt!nt be taught by Dr. C. E. Markham, a~d • Policies, C, D. 1\lacDougnll;
with 1:egard to the: treatment "Of p:ro!<!ssor, Umvers1t1 of North_ Car.students in Prague~
ohna, Two new courses in Sai'ety
The NSA Staff has confirmed the' educnt10n tn schools ~rc to be [
•
position taken by Jts rcpresenta~ taught by Dr. E. L. 1\rartm.
tives m condemmng the act1on of
T~rec dcpmtmcnts wUl offer field
t1te JUS scc 1 etariat, 1t was an~ -sessums; geology at La l!.Iadera
lloUrtCM today. The :tesignntions atop the Sandlas, antbxo_pology lU
0~
have been accepted bt the NSA northeastern Utah and m excnva•
U
Stafl'
twns near AlbuquetqUe, and the
•
·
T
F IdS 1 1 0 fth j__.__
ThennnualSt.l?atnck's.DayBal 1
On Feb 25 at least <me student aos 'Ie
c lOb
e .~U"W:i.
,
b 1 d
cl.~max: the
s It
e ate
was k 111 ed. miu·' severn1 woun de d The Co-llege1 of Elducnt10n
'·-h
• will
th will
St Pnbiclt's
Daycngmccr
1\l;:uch 20
was
0 P a~.
be
police
fited
on
n
o•ess"on
-of
hold
a
spccm
wot~
e
·
'
1
>V n
Jll "
"Jhu ue uo u· h School for 126 announced by 0. D. Hn11, pleStdcnt
1,500 students marchmg to ask
bl g t<!h 1 '!l h
It h
1 of th, Nattonnl Soctety -of P:wPros'1dcnt Benes not to >'ns"-11
the pu
IC se 00 teac era.
a so
c
WI
..,laced
_special emphasis in itsaschoice
!~sswnc.l
Engineers. The. dance will
new government.
'-'f
,
t
d
h
rrlt
feature
the ctowntng of the Engl1
0
J
s
th u
•
f
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Dr. Miguel Jori·in, professor of daid,'' 1\hss Jean !Ccctct· gc.utly'
G-ove:tnmertt, has teceived nn lnvt- eased Carol and Bob among theu
tatwn from tho City Manager o£ brothels and ~nsters.
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Snn Juan Puerto Rico to be guest
When last seen ]{Ol:l.day ltlot'ltmg,
C E Dink1e, assist-ant VJCC~ptes~
1 t of tltc Alb uque1quc m..o..l'US t amI
of llonm• at the Third Intetameri.. Cnl"O1 an d B•b
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sec med ha PI> Y u"1!11 i<en
can Historiel)muniCJpal Congress to :frtsk~ i.n the1r ne\V hotrte.
Snvh~g~ Bt\nk, Wtll speak t{l the
be held 111 Snn Juart Aprll12-1~.
Connnerce Club in tits n01th lounge
The congress lS held annually NAACP Meets TJmrsday
of the SUB Thursclny, at 7 p. til
for the diSCUsSIOn of muntcipal acA1lleetmg Of all colrtnllttee memThe sUbJeCt o:f_ ltis talk will be
tiVIties and thetr ltistoriC'al signifi- tbelS of N.A.A.O p, Will be conduct~ concetned with vnrJOus plmsc"!> of
canco 111 promoting mutual fel1ow~ cd on ThUisdny; Mn1:ch 11j nt 2 bnnkmg and -cc-u1fi\<!t:{'.C, Tbll. 1)-ubh{'.
ship and good.neig-hbotlineas among: P• m. m l:oom 15-0 il.dmhustn~tiOtt 11-S Ul'iited1and coft'e-c and doughnuts
courtt~tcs: af t.lte new world.
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Establishment of a New :Mexico
Snicty Inst1tute was VIrtually assured following a one·day meetmg
m AlbuquctqUO on Match .5 of state
and ciVlc ofllcials 11t tbe Umver~
Sity of Now Mcx1co, to d1scusa W-ll-YS
and means of estabhshmg such .a
body.
Appr<J.ximately 00 interested per~
sons attended the conference, and
set m motion the mcchnmsm to msbtute J), duat~jlutpose program, as
outhrtcd by Dl!Xter H. Reynolds, directo1• of the Univcrs1ty Reseatch
D1Visiion. A ~tate~wide Ol'gl.miza.
tion, fmnncially supported through
member.sh1p fees ftom mdustrJal,
commetdal, J)ub1ic scrv1ce, ctvit:
groups and mdiVIdunls, the mstltutc w111 enbst the co~operabon or
all ,groups tluoughout the state 1nterested in accident prevention.
Ap_proVul of the Regents will be
neccssury :fo1 the estnbhsbment; of
the lnstltutc's eentral oflk~e nt the
Umver::nty ~nd channeling oflts nctiv1ties through the extension
brnnchcs ol the .school, m close co~
operation Wttlt othe.r colleges and
UmversitieS throughout the state.
The lnstttutc Wtll n}so petition the
NatiOnal Safety Council for officlnl
recognition as an active member
f th t
~ t
0
a organiZa IOn.

Commum'ty paper C0Urse

Is Beamed to Teachers
Management and producbon of
the htgh school ncwsvaper, of spew
cullmterest tc> high school tenchets
in the. state, Wlll hnvc a promment
place in n thlCe-hour toutse. The
Conurtumty Newspaper, to be p~esented th1s summet• as na1t of the
"'
Umversity Of New 1\fe:uco dn.•Ision
of JOUl,'lmltsmls summer session
schedulc,lt.~en Uafferty, director of
the dtVision, hns nnnouneed,
Rafferty, who Wlll teach the
COU!SS, eXplt~.ined that, all too often,
schools o£ jountahsm are concerned
l 1
'th th
f th b
so e y Wl
e runmng 0
e tg
-ctty liewspaJler wtth 1ltt1e attention
bcmg pntd tOl'Uhumg tl weekly pub~
hen bon. Sirtce the school newspaper 1s essentia1ly a weekly paper,
published for D. snta1l Cotmnumty,
t
• bl
I th e proble ms "'•£
J s lhO e1t1s am
xuntnng -tt. small town 'Weekly are
much nhkc, Ra-fferty pointed out.
Bcs1des gomg' mto the production
problems of the smn11 weekly, the
summer course mll spend a. _good
deal of ti"ll.lc on th~ comtrturnty and
socml responsibility o£ a small town
e-ditor
liThe editor of a l'UitJl weekly/'
R.afftltty ~xplah1-ed, ~~is closer to his
readc.r than lS lri.s Citl/ counterpa.t, and the editor's commumty re·
sponsibllity mny be smd to maxaase
in d1rect proporbon to the cdttor 1s
pt·o;...mltty to the. nwder.U
Other courses whtch will be
taught in the dlviswn's summeL' ses~
s10 n nte photogntphy, general :magnz.tne w-utlug, 11.11d smnmnt· ptob~
lems, Rafferty sntd.

Dinmon<l Riug Fotttul
A du\mond eugngement ting was
found m t~ plano prnct1ce room of a
terupormy :rrmsia :utnex. Owner
mny hnv(;! tho rmg by calling Sig
Ep house nnd Identifying. A-sk furJack S1lherg~ld,

B S . hO .
By pams ancmg,
dAhi .
arbecue, an t ehcs

Apr1l 17 was approved hy the
Faculty s~nate 'j'estel.•day as the
date ior the proposed Fiestn Day
fot the Umve:t:slty of New Mexico
student body,
-Tile date was requested by Stu~
dent Body' President Drlce Evans,
who told the Senate that ''students
Wlll 1mve gone for weeks Wlthout
a break at that lime."
"The F!Cstu Day wlll be excellent
publlctty for the schoolt Evans de~
clnrcd, "and Wlll be conducted along
the lines usually accepted for cele~
bl'ations in tb1s part. of the coun~
try."
Highlights of the Flesta will be
a eontmuous program of Spamsh
dances and singing, wtth athletic
contests throughout the day. 'l'he
rodeo that WLis or1gina1Iy pait of
the 1JJans haa: been ruled out bec!luse of a lack of fac 11ities, Evnns

-n.nnounccd~

At the Faculty Senate meeting,
Dr. F. M, J{crchnvllle suggested
that a possible tie-in With the ~nnunl Pan-Amencan Week, which
will oeeur at the aa.me time as
FIESTA DAY, could bo tlrrc.ngcd.
Arrangements for the feeding of
such a ]atge number is still pending
~
ki
.
and volunteers .~.or -war ng parties
and comnnttecs were called !or.
Concession stands and amuse~
mcnt fnCJhties appears to be the
big problem now under consideration, The. varmus Greek and so~
cinl o1:ga.mzations will operate these
stands and the proceeds will be
tl
tud
turned QVer to u~ s ent t;easliry
so as to relieve tbe fi:nancml burw
den of such a iunctioh. The location
of such stand has not been de~
termined but will be left to the
del:tsions o£ t~ concession commit..
tee.
•
Discussion as to whether or not
prizes for the best float and house
decorations sbou1d be awarded or
whether th1s project be placed on a
non-competitive scale, each ()tganizatton and groulJ cntermg on a
sltict1y CO•operatwe basis, w ••
d
th
t
table untll e next mee ing.
The Rodeo poss1bll1ty has met
with more rnisfottune and un1ess
1ts sponsor (l3oots and Saddle Club)
are able to make ar:rangementst a
baseball game has beert suggested
ns a stand-in.
Other business taken care of last
Fr1day mcluded the adoption of an
amendment to the -constitution per~
taming to artic1Q lX, seC'. s. Henceforth, all salaries shall be published
at the begmning of a semester and
Wtll remnm as such for the current
semester,
Joe Butterfield, recently elected
to Student Council, resigned his
office of vtce-president of Student
Sertate and assumes tlte role of n
non-voting mert\ber.

Navahos Shown Techniques
Of Being literary in Speech
!lhss hene Hoslmls, an exper-t
lingt.nst who lS workmg on a rescnrch project f)hanced by Dr.
Fml'lk Chades Laubach in connee~
hOJt w1th the Homes Missions Coun ..
ell and the Commlttee on World
Ltterncy, presented a baH-hour
demonstration on campus Thtnsday
morning of the new technigues she
hns _perfected £or teaching Navahos
to be literary-m thmr Owh language.
Two Navaho gtrls a-ssisted Miss.
1 .,.
.nosknis
in her demonstration.
•
•
M1ss Hoskms'
v1sit to the Untver·
.•
::nty fo 1Iowen one on Wednesday to
lh c ~a
"t t e Musaum, S1n1ta F•C, In
.... t •
tl
b M
con~.ec li:lu. Wl 1 a 1oc1uro y
1'!;,
John J. Knk o£ Gallup, Chnirtnrtn
of the tndmn Welfnre Cortunfttee
of the Gent!tal Federation of wom~
on's Club.s.
..,..-;-;;:-;::;;::-;:;-::-;-::Doots and Saddles Meets
The Boots nnd Saddles Club Wtll
meet tomorrow night at 7 p. 111. in
Ad. 160,
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Tuesday, March 9, 1948

Now M~1oo'a Leadmg ColleQ"e New~paper
Published each Tue!dai and Frtday of the regular college y~, Dear Letetrlp
U.CtP.t d.urmr hQhday ~l;!l'lOda, by the Aasoctated Students of the um ..
I ttm disgusted. So are many
v•raJty ot ~QW Mextco Entenld 118 JeCon,d c1a~s matter a.t the_'POSt office,
b
Of h
A.lblJ.querqu.,, August 1, 19)8, under the Act of MarQh s, 1879, Prmted llt erfi
t e 4,256 student,s reg~s~
by the Untvl,;lr&lty Press,
tered at thf,3 Umvers1ty' of New
:MexiCO this semester, only ~,2'73
Subscription rate, $3 00 per year, payable m advance
saw fi,t to vote m the student body
$u}:tacript10n rate for men m armed forces $1 50
election lnst Wednesdny. Less than
POUG !lENTON Edttor
1
HANK 'l'REWB:!TT
n
k
Mr.mbcr
Mnnagmg Ed1tor
party-~ree o;r I I G-feel thl'lY
ED GLASER
1=\~socioled CoUe6iale Press
have accompbshed very :much
Assocmte Ed1tor
thtoug-h several weeks of hard work
when their efforts liave appp,rently
Edltortal and busmess offices are m room 9 of the Student Un1on affected oply 29 9 percent of the
building Telephtme 2 5528
u
.... liP"I!:!I!I;tiTI:Il fOR N ....T Q/>(Al.. .O.Q\r,.I'IT SfN<J B'(
enrollw-ent ~·OW
can any of the
BILL BABB
fuurnewly
elected
Council
members
Natiolllll Advertisong SerV!I!tl, Inc.
Busmess M~nager
Collep Publr'shcrs Repreuntailw
feel gratified ot honored when only
JOHN M. GRIFFEE
42Q MADISON AVC
N.W YOR" N Y
],,273 of theu fellow students were
QIII:A80 o bPITOI • LOt -11.:(1 ' 11~1111 FIAitlKO
CirculatiOn Manager
littere$ted enough to vote-for <>r
agamst them
A n\lml:ler of $tudents offered thls
eXC"Ils~-tht;~y dJd not know who
they wera voting for and refused to
As you and I are young was he, HJS years of labor, the cp.st ballots merely aJong pa-.:ty
sweat and tears planted wtth such tender care had come to hue;; Thts ahbi was antle~pa.ted
ha~vest and m the wh1spered nearness of Indiana sprmg and a general assembly was eaUed
for the purpose of mtroduclll.g the
there sang the pr~de of friends who smtled at him and asked ca.ndidf.l.tes Each aspu:ant to the
Council was given two nunut~s ln
about hts chtldren.
Wtth words he learned and taught the college freshmen whtch to exp1:ess hls VIews, and an
composttlon he made his book, his sohta!Y mark, writ m to- addttwna l three mmutes to answer
questwn.s from the audLence A
bacco JUICe and apple cider, upon the fast <lissolvmg s!lnds rough esttmate places the atte;ndoffame11nd time One glonous July Fourth, m which he com- ance of that assembly at less than
passed the awkwa1 d adolescence of a nat10n, and p~nnted, for one thousand The low attendance
those commg cymes, a broad canvas, mtensely colored, 1n of that assembly may' be compared
th"t
of the Stassen meot1ng held
"
u
brtght calico pn11t, and faded ovemll blue, of yellow hat straw .0
1 ecently on thts campus That Js
and rwh loam brown that complements the sweatmg farmer's the mterest shown by the Umver~
stty ~tudent~ m both local and na~
sun-burnt tan.
Turgid, yes, over-full, but not of psych1atnc femtmg, no tiOnal affairs

U. S A, l 1Kmgsblood
Royal" nnd 1'House DJVIdedn are
mcluded m the 50 most r.otable
boQks of 1947, chosen by 12 selected
T
libumes he 50 books hsted m the
J~muary 1ssue of the Amerwan L~brary AssQCII}tion Bulletm we1e
cbol;ien accordmg to usefulness, con
trib:pbon to pel:ma.n«mt hterature,
' 1lmnde

.M:t Edwmd S Foster apeak~ on
MARCH 10 to 14, 194-8
Command DecJruon,
W1~ham 4tThc NegrJJ ContribUtiOn to tb~ WEDNESDJ\.Y-UNM Dames Club meetmg, Mr~;~. Lou1s He1ster in
Wf.ster }{ame~
,,
charge, 3 p m m the Studet~t Umon basement !(lunge
1Cultural Development o$ Latm
G~ntleman s Agreement, LaUltn AmsriC"" Frtday at 7 80 n m 10
Interf):n,terruty Caun~Il meetmg, M:r Tom. .l'dontgomQry In charge;
Z Hob,son, 11 Soviet Ru~sm Smce lR
"
K
d
'l' 4 P0 m 10 Room 15dO,bAd'rhiJ1IsSttradtiOnt ~dg 1 M
Sh 1 0
the Wa ,, He lett Job
ea ance sponso1e
Y e u en
ounc1 , ISS
Jr ey );:'lat
1,W 1 1 oom l50, AdmmistratlOn Buil mg
r,
W ,
nson"
1 Thrs address, sponsored by t;he de~
m charge, 4 to 6 p m 111 the Student Umon ballroom
1u:un A1len Whites Amenc&~ WlllN partments of Gove;rnmep.t Modern
Boots and Saddles Club meetmg, Mr W W PJckel In charge, 7
ter Johnson ' 14 But Look the M:Oln 111 1L~nguages and Sociology ' ~s one m
P mPh1
1n Pelta
Room mee
1601mg,
Admtmstratr<,m
Bldg m charge, 7 p m m
Delta
Mr Bob JetferJes
M&cK1nJay Kantor, "Three Came the current H1spamc Affa;rs :Series
Room 51 Ftne Arts Bldg
Home," Agpes Ke1th, "Danger I orgam2<ed by the School of lnter
Umvers1ty Debate Team meeting, Dean H 0 R1ed m charge, 7

~::t ~~I;! ~!n~:l ~: ~~~ !~::! an;~;i~:~~~~t:ams
!\.meucan pubhN i~:;er~:chEas~~u!1::;rdD!$~;~~ Ameriean
f
'
I publlc

I

Ross Lockridge, Jr. ..

cat1ons

ad11lt readers publtshed
durmg-1947 Some :E1lgl1sh authoxs
were melud~d They n1e books pn·
rnarsly fo-r 'l'eadtng ,:athelo' than t-ef...
erence
The bo"ks
chosen were
v
t'The Garretson Chromcle/' Ger~
ald Warner Brace. 1'The Ttmes of
Melvtlle and Wh1.tman 1' 1 Van Wyck
Brooks, 14The Gallery/' John H
Burns, "The Ameru,!an Past/' RogM
er Place Butterfield, "Speakmg
Frankly/' James Francis ,Byrnes,
"Amertcan Memon," Henry Seidel
Canby, 4'LifeandtheDream,''Mary
Gupnmg Colum, 11 A Free and Resnonstble Press,n CommisSIOn on
,...
Freedom of the Press, 4'0n Understandmg Sc1ence," James Bryant
Conant, 4•Behmd the Silken Curtam,'t Bartley Cavanaugh Crum
"Forced Lnbor tn Soviet Russ 1a"
David Dallm, "The Steeper Cliff,"
Dav1d Dnvidson, • The Umted
Stntes and Russ 1a," Ve:ra Dean,
"A"ross tho W1ds '!•ssour~," ner,_
~·
.v
nard Augustme De Yoto, "Gus the
G:reat,'' Thomas William Duncan,
41 Gandh1 and Stahn," Louts F)seher,
(~Steeple Bush," Robert Frost, "In~
side USA," John Gunthei, j'The B1g
Sky," Alfred Bertram Guthr1e, Jr,
01
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Goo . . . Goo . . . Goo ...
The new dmmg room m the UNM Student Umon was
erected at an overall cost of $30,000. It was erected WJth
the idea that 1t would serve an adult group of college students
Such IS not the case, as evidenced by the deplm able conditiOn the new facilities are 1n after only one month's service,
I'e1haps names carved on tables, walls, and ;furniture are
excusable m grammar school High school makes the practice a bit vandahsttc, but for a Umversity student to sit Idly
tearmg to shreds property he helped pay for 1s too much
Yet students have often expressed <liscontent at various
rules set up m the Student Umon govermng places for eatmg,
card p]aymg, and readmg. They must be governed because
durmg the period card playmg was allowed m the SUB
halltoum, ashtrays were overturned, butns appeared m charrs
and sofas, and names appeared on the tables.
When a Umversity student enters a hotel, Pullman, or
any other respectable pub!Jc-servmg mshtuhon, he attempts
to make a good Impresswn. Yet such IS not the case m the
gatherrng places on h1s campus He slouches on the furniture, defaces 1t, and generally makes an ass of himself.
'
The situation 1S 1mprovmg. With the additiOn of a hostess
m the ballroom lonnge, the restnctton of card playmg to one
small sectwn of the fountam, and a far too large Jamtorial
servtee, the SUB looks better. Yet the management appears
to be ftghtmg a losmg battle, because the ch1ldren who fought
a war, the children who ean <liscourse at length m phJlosophical terms, seem to be waitmg for the~r mothers to follow
them through four years of college.
Trewhitt

The platforn:ts of both the Coahtton nnd Combme groups were g,tv..
th F b
27 h LOB
en m e e ruary t
0 I
wonder how many _people read those
a.rtlcles, and if thel general student
body gave those platforms any clear
thought and consideration
The pnvdege to gripe has been
termed one of Amer1ca',S mahenable rights Thts may be true and
I'm cettamly all for ~t, but I do
not feel that the 21983 students who
dtd not vote have the prerogD.tive
to complam about student governM
men t Th rough tb e genera I apathy
shown on campus, the student body
as a whole lS more responsJble for
poor student government than tlle
Council ts Don't blame the Coun.
ell You elected them--or .fatled to
oppose them
Yours :for better ~ept;esentabon
m f uture cIectwns.
Dolores Heath

•
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March 4, 1948
Dear Str
HaVIng read of the results of the
student electiOns m the ]n!'lt LORO,
I would lJke to know if someone can
enhghten me on a :few thmga The
most pertment questton ls about
the method by which the ballots
were counted
ld k t k
h
1
wou 11 e 0 now w y, and on
what basts, a certam number of
votes, (the largest number m the
~,emor class)11were declared VOld, or
tossed out It sounds funny to
me Surely u a }:Ietson has a vt~hd
rlght to vote, he or she cannot be
vtrtttally disfranchised Dfterwards
by havmg his ballot declared void
And, exact)~ what 1s meant by the

Bu- M J Dav,ta

~

New Mee'l<,lo Lobo SUD Wnt.:r

NO THANKS A reader who
signs himself ltFrustrated and Fer'·
plexed" wtites to Jack Thompson
of the :Bayard Journal, suggestmg
Jack mshtute an "Advice to the
Lovelorn 1' column m hls paper Alt h augh h e ts a newspaJierman, Jack
ts really a smart apple No than>:,
says he What with kids, mcome
tax, and scmltea, he has troubles
enough Without trymg to out-guess
Dan Cup1d There's a very narrow
ma'lglT) between keepmg 'Your chm
up and -shck.mg your neck out
• :to "41
HELPFUL HINT Here 1s our
adVIce to all eager Leap Yearlmgs ..
G1rIs ll If you want to k eep }'Our
youth
• don't 1ntroduce h 1m to
your ,.g1rl fnendsl

• • '*

VOICES OF SPRING Sprmger
-residents have been getting up 1n
tbe early hours of the mornmg
thes<! past few weeks, 1n an effort
to spot the first Slgns and/or hal'bmgera -of aprmg, Pre season 1obms
have been reported, and a new,
sturdy race. of grasshoppers has
been d1scove.red by Tnbune ed1tor
Karl Guthmann One Spnnger c 1t1~
zen. however, didn't get up early
enough He cashed a. $50 check for
an honest-lookmg stranger last
Sundal, thereby buymg lumsel£ an
expensiVe lesson m human ethiCs
The check was _prmted on a new
type of paper one eighth wood
pulp~ the remamder gutta _percha
The dern thmg hasn't stopped

statement Three re distr1bUt1ons houncmg yet Yea, verJly, sprmg
Were needed before second man JS here The hot-check artist blooms
Bu~~eld had a mnmng b1ar- along the roads1de and the warm
g-m. •
breath of campmgn prom1ses flUs
-------------~------------- If this 1s the Hare system, m my the land
opzmon, let's have no more of 1t
•••
Redlstributton by whom, why, and
COLD DECK· The president ol
-for what purpose 1 Mter all, if this the New MexiCO Resort AssoctaThe UniverSity library consistsi¥---------~----\lB an eleet1on, the ])erson Wtth the. tton, DaVld Woolf, recently critiof :four iloots of books, magazmes, reorgamzmg the libra,nea at San maJOttty of votes should \vin 1 pro~ Cized the state police for Hpoor puband newspapers totaling over 140,.. Marcos Umverstty, Luna, Peru
1Vldmg all the votes are vahd If licity" on their raids of certam
000 volumes and plans are bemg
Library servlce IS dlVIded mto my vote, marked 1n secret, can be tourist spots wbere Lady Luck, and
dJscussed to complete fiVe more
t
M Itaken to mean several thmgs, then not 01d Sold, was the mam afuacfl.oor.s ln the hbrary tower, :Mtss three mam um s, accordmg to 1SS what's the use of yotmg'
tmn Gamblers can be arrested, satd
Heflmg. They al'e pubhc semce,
Helen Hefhng, actmg librar~an, s1nd mcludmg the CirculatiOn~ reserve,
Perhaps these same, and other Woolf, 41 w1thout the whole cockeyed
ln an lnterview yestetday,
and reference desks 1 technical pro- q1lesttons extst m the mmds of world knoWlng about 1t" PersonalIn addition there 1s a 9,000 voJ .. cesses, mcludmg the catalogmg, other students If so, let's have a ly, we thmk Mt Wooli l& bemg a
ume collection wbteh has not yet bmdmg and se:nal departments complete amng- of the sUbJeCt I lttt1e meonstderate. If a gUy can
been -full~f
' don't 'ully
und ers tand th e H are tWirl a routette wheel or deal 'em
.z glven f.o the hbrary, and the' order department
l.
Mtss Hefiing -contumed
MISS Ruth Russell is head of pub- system; and maybe there are 6thers off the bottom of the deck JUSt a
The library ,ataff IS composed o:f He service Mlss GeneVIeve Porter- m the eame state uf 1gnorant bhss httle sheker and w1th more finesse
than his neighbor; he's erttttled to
1S full tune employ~es, IG of whom
'
Smcerely
•f Ib
h l field, reference bbrartan, Mtss Vt:rJ 0 h w' o.
get hts name m the paper A httled
1
are :grn ua .....s 0
rary sc 00 s, gmia. Wilhnms, periodical hbrarran,
n
~ruggs
publtctty now and then, IS rehshed
and a -student assistant staff of ap~ Mrs Vtrginxa Aherne and M:tss
by
the worst fJf men
THE
LOBO,
prox1trtately60 students.
Louise Frtstoe, cn:culation desk,
The Coronado Library, located m and Mtss Nancy 'trammel; reserve New Mextco Untver.stty"
Albuqucrg:ue, N M
WHITE HQPE Special to lhll
the west mng, upstatts~ o:f the h- desk and circulation ~ecords,
On behalf of the students of West Ross) Sports edttor <lf the Carlsbad
bra;r}l'1 C9ntams books and pam..
phlets dealiilg 'with the Southwest
:M1ss Helen B:eflmg 1s head of Texas State College, I mvtte the Current-Argus Hop down to the
wr1tten by Southwestern authors, techmcal processes, catalogers nnd students and faculty o£ your sehool county dmk muy pronto and sigt'l.
espeeit\lly those ftoiU New MeXIco, assistants are Miss Theresa Gd1ett, to the all college RODEO to be held up that youngsWr vt h o waylo.td,
and. thert:~ are also countlea~ New head; MI.ss V1rg1ma Arbuckle, Miss at West Texas State College at beat and robbed a local citizen of
MeXIco archiVeS
:Florence Mo;rgan, Mrs MarJOrie Canyon~ Texas, Aprll 24; 1948; at $1 last week Your paper reports
Rosevear, M1ss Dor1s Xelly1 Mrs
the lad broke the Jaw and cbm of
Most current1 replaceable books James Benner, and Mrs Ehzabeth 280and730p m
his 32 year old victmi 'With JUSt two
Any
col1egc
student
IS
ehgtble
to
in the Coronado .Room mat be Morrison Mrs Irene Curnow lS
enter tlie contests Ertt:rance fees blows If he Wasn't usmg a jack
checked .from the hbraey for the sertals checker
handle or a roll of ntck1es m each
are $5 00 :for all events
regular two~weeks: peru:~d.
The library receives currently MisS Helen Mcintyre IS bead of Calf llopmg
fiat, the success of your profession..
al bo.xmg program for Carlsbad 1s
newspapers front most Sizeable the order department and Mrs Jo ..
Bareback bronc l'ldmg
towns m New Mexico and also the anne :kenyon IS assistant 1n the
assured
Saddle bronc r:tding
Rtbbon topmg
~ew York Tlnies:, Christian Science order deparfimertt
HAPPY DAYS: Tned and found
Bull:r.Iddig
Monitor~ and the Wall Street Jour..
Mrs Maude Voveal lS bbrary Sec~
lial,
retary.
We wlU have acc:ommodll.ttons for wantmg was the v1:1rdret of Tueumhousmg VISiting corttestants and fa- cart rmudents In the case of the
Liloratore books have by for tho
----~~~
greatest CJrculatiOh1 Mtss Hefhttg
ttyou should be more careful to clhhes for takmg care of the1r People 'Vs P-atkttlg Meters, so the
~ said~ 'Wlth bookp 4>n SOC.thl Bc1M.ces pull '}Tour shades at ntght t sa.w stock Contest entrance fees go tOo curbside bandits have 'been yanlced
per cent to contest prizes: Con~ out of thmr Mtm street sites after
enjoying first plMe lD teehmcal
yOU. lusa your wife last night."
testants plea~:~e br1ng some aort of a long Six~months trull. We slncere~
fields.
''Ha, h9, hn, the JOke lS Oil )'O'tl; proof that you are now attending 1y hope that everybody m Tucum
Tbel'& .tl.l'e :A:ve large readmg
eollege or umverfnty,
cart wlll now btl happy Bob Nelson
rooms tor study m the ltbrnry with I wash't home last night "
If you care to enter n team of may cvell shOW .n profit this ycar1
a sliatl:n~ cap~citY' o-1. o'\!'er 6001 the
llbr~rlnn added, and many times all There '" one Kappa pledge down SIX or less, please send a request now that he no longer htl.s to keep
for entry b1nnks as Boon as vosfnhlA -stuffing 1nckcla into the msatiablc
the room$ are filled
A:rthur McAnally, bead ltbrarlan 1 here 'Who Is so used to liavtng -her
monsters.
Yours truly,
Glynn l11 Bunch,
1~ on le~ve of absence from the own way, that ~he '1'/l'ttes her dn;ry
DAN(J:lil!!OUS DAYS Dog ownSec Aggte Club,
library u~tll September 1. He Is three weeks m advaneo.

LIBRARY LARGER THAN MOST REALIZE
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Affatrs tlnd open to the

I

1
RJdt::P
~ofu~1~n16G:!~ff ~-\;NM
Speech Lllb, Bldg .B-1

&oo!i.e pi.e.nce

Speakers Club, 7 p m m the

Misa Gretcben Samm~s emergefi
frpm a lurge Easte:r egg to be pre
scnted by Mlss Patt Wylder as
UNM's Popularity Q:ueen Fnday
mght at the annual Jl,brag-e Popular,.
1ty Ball
M1ss Chns D1Ltsto was first at
tendant to Mtss Samm1s and 1\hss
T!Jaha Tach1as was second attend
ant Miss Sammis 113 president of

"~ ~

SAE Celebrates 91 years
Existence at Banquet

Fourteen men were mrttated mto
Beta Delta chapter of Pt Rappa
Alphil Sunday aftemoon m formal
cereroome~ at the fratermty's
Estufa The mittation cl1maxed
Hell Week actw1tH':!1 for the new
The S1g:ma Alpha Ep~nlon
brothers
termty l1eld 't2 annllal Fou~ilera
New P1kes, all of whom aie atlll Day dance last Fr1day n1ght at the
wearmg thmr pm, a:re George Me Kmghts of Columbus Hall to cele
Fadden and BoP Bear, Roswell, Ed b$:ate 1ts 91 years of c:x:1stence
and Ted Pate, Cal'lsba(l, Btll Can S A ::m was fo\lnded at the Um~
nm and Herb Kne'.!nt, fasadena, vli!rs1ty of Alabama in 1856 and was
Cahf, IJarry Lee, San Mateo, N the first fratermty to establish a
Me~ , B1ll Long) Rochester~ N Y 1 / Leaderslup School and the ~rst to
Ray Gunderson, Grants and Ken employ a full t1me. ~ta:ff to keep

the nat10nal offices
Ralph PeZell Wnl:l m chjl.rge of
dance Whlch welcomed the
iiOJll all ove1: the state and
by chavten; n.1uJ,nc. was
Ir,~rnii•h•>d by Marty _)3aum as punch
from the k1tchen

r·~~;B -~=~:~-;~::-;~;·

LOOK SHARP!
FEEl SHARP!
l._::~~.:n~:~~~~~-~~::~::~ +
BE SHARP!

I

BLUE DOOR SHOP
JJl()USCS

For the Finc,st Cleamng
and Laundry Semel) In Town

It's

Amherst Washateria

EASTSIDE lAUNDRY
&CLEANERS

"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"

1706 E Central
Ph, 2-1895

Phone 80153

613 N. Amherst

lrl -•nutr Qtnffrr
A
BRAND YOU KNOW
A

BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

RCAVUJTOR
value/

s

c

o opera Ion, corge u I
S A).
After the elections Geraldo unra~
zll" and Darbara. ''Swltzcrhmd"
highhgbtcd tho mectmg With the1r
dcmonstratJOns of mternottonn1
d1mces

attetid<!d an mfo.rmal r"i,.~i~~~~j~
the S1gma Pht Epsdon
house, 1901 Lns Lomas Rd ,
the ceremony
Arter 11 short weddmg trtp 1 1\Ir PERSONAL
and Mrs Preston are now ltvmg
219 S Pt:mceton

Gala
Bunny Baskef
f,l/ed wtth
Bendel Toiletries

Hiking Club Hits Ski Run
for February 22 Outing
La !lladern wmtcr- sports area
lllll 1\IcGnffe.Y was elC!ctcd ptcsiwns tho dcstmntton o£ the H1ktng dent of the Lambda C h 1 Alpha
Club Sunday, February 22 ThrJJJg, I pledge clnss .Monday night Bob
spills and chd1s were had b;v
Crawford was elected VIce prestdent of the p1edge elasa, nn~ Jerry
entcen snowbound htkt>rs-, as
tobtJggancd, slmcd and lea
Harbour was elected secretaryon the soggy slopes of the
treasurer
The wnrrn weather melted
The uchves dtscuasctl pluns
snow but dtd not dampen the
ll pnrcy cohlmcmorntmg the found·
of the zestful h1kers
mg of the frntcrmty~s iirst chapter
Dr and 1\frs Burley' boosted shdN Mareh 26, 1907 Frnnk Bartlett was
1ng spmts whtch were m need o.£ jpven the go-ahead -signal to
a hit at tha toboggan run.
out p1nna !-or a iunct10n m eonne~~
tton w1th th1s "O'IIent.
A meeting wdt be held Thursday,
Plans -were nleo dtscussed for
March 111 at 12 noon, Room 14 lrt
C!u !S mrt iormn.l sched·
the gym to plan future hdcmg plamf
ior Aprtl 1 g
:for th1s spt1ng Members arc urged
to bring thetr friends

Reverend Hayden Speaks
At Christian Youth Meet

~

The Kappa Srga Uel~ lmtiatlon
ceramomes for twelve nten on Slmday Match 7, at the chapter house
The me:p, lttltiated were Kelley Hallman, Art Bradshaw, Joe Kern, John
Wheeler, C)luclt Norris, Bob Mit
chell, Floyd Sabm, Joe Hurley, Bill
Nufer,
Ntclc
;paveltich,
Bob
Schooley and ,Phd Paley
Bob Mitchell recetved an award
havmg the higheat schloastl~
average m the pledge class of last
semester
Floyd Sabm by vn:tue of bemg
voted the best '.all-a~ound pledge of.
semeate:t s class, was presented
w1th a fratermty pip. which had
been worn by a !Cappa S1flma nlum
nua. through many Pactflc war en~
counters, mcludmg a :perrod of lmpnsonment In a Japanese pr~son
camp The pm had been origmally
glVen to the chapter for ,ibst such
a JlUl'pOSC

Miss Vnguua M. Cato, daughtQr mer P1 Beta Ph~, Vmversity of ArtQf Mt and M1s Elmer B Cn:to o! zona, Is the s1ste~ of C Woolcott
Clncago, and GeQrge L Pxc.ston, I J?al'kcr) sophomore at UNM
son of Mr and MlS George Preston
of New Brighton, Pa 1 were marru!d
ar~
m a doubhN mg ceremony r-ead by
Prestdcnt1 Geraldo Nunes (Bra- the R-ev Josepb Scnmsh1rc nt the
zilL V1ce Prcstdont1 Ghbert Tru- Central Avenue Mothod1st Church
JIIlO {a s A) Secret!U:"Y, Hen- un MalCh 5
uq\lC Baez (Brazil), TJeasurcr,
Mtss Helen Halvo:tson, f()rmet
"Rnul nwcro (Peru)
roommate- of the bode, -attended
The new directing bonrd, takmg Mra P1--eston, who was gwen m
chntge (Jf the meetmg elected t}1e maumg:e by her :father
thtee chaumen They are•
Jnmes Down, frn.tcl:mty brother
Cultural Affu 1rs, Nancy Rogers l<>f the groom, was best mnn Three
(U,
A)
cf tlte groom's fratcrmty brothers)
'·
I'll
Chatlcs. Guasuway, Paul Carlton,
Soma l Affntrs, B nh•nra
... ne nn d p c t a Love, were uslu:rs
(s wizcran
t l d)
AbQut 60 !rien ds o! t he eouple
t
G
L d (U
On the meetmg of Feb 26, 1948,
the Oosmopolttan Club of the Umverstty of New M~!XlCO elected the
dtrectmg board for tha cur1ent
semester The new elected offiCers

£

I...

w~s

:H1ll, Clem Charlton, George Vm
cent, George O&ts, al'ld ;Bob :R-affer
ty, Albuquerque

------------------.....;.-------1
Cosmopolitan Club Elects Cato, Preston Wedding
~;, t!~'~.~~~~h~eril~;~~· J~:;.:~:k~
student of the Umvel:Slty of
Nunes as New Pres!'dent Held At Bap t'IS t Church furmcr
New Msxieo, and Mlss l'arker, for

1

A'~

A bouquet of yellow l'oses

Pike Frat: Initiates
Kappa Sigs Initiate 12
In· Sunday House Ceremony /4 in Estufa Meet

presented to Mtss Sammis who was
nttued m a black :formal The a_ttendants, wearmg black and wh~te,
we~e given 1ed roae bouquets
Posters featurmg- En:;ter Rnbb1ts
hold1ng photographs of
and commentmg on tlleu
ttes of l;)cmg Queen,
ba}}loom, carrymg out the
theme
PI Beta Phi Mls;; DILlslo 18 an m~
.1\.bout 250 couples attended
Parker Betrothal Ap.nounced
Mrs EdW!.ll:d L Allison of S1lver
de]lendent nnd Mu~a 'l'ach1as ts a ball and enJoyed the mus1c of
Cht Omega
Pack&rd's orcheBtta
Clty, and Phihp N Parker of New
York lHtVO announc!i;!d the betrothal!

j

by

~

Gretchen Sammis New Queen
Elected at Popularity Function

tO

L I' L ABNER

Edtcor

++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~

PSt1erre dLscoEmbte ?,u N ouy, c~:r!Stt The lecture will brmg forth the
l{~ppa Mu Epatlon busme.ss m~etmg_ and program, Mr Wilhs G
oppe at
o-11, 0 ar1o Lov1, My
G;roth m ~barge, 7 SOp m m the Student Umop. north and aouth
Fathe1's :House," Meyer Levm, great Negro flgurl!S of Latm Arner~
lounges Mr Hugh Munn wlll be the speaker
•iK1ng;;~blood Royal," Smclatr Lew 1 ~ !ICA and thelr contributions m the
Newman Club meetmg, Mr Mark S11rfus m charge, 1 30 p m m
HModel!n Woman '.rhe Loi:it Sex/' wars of Independence, 1n the ads,
the Stude~t Umon basement lounge
Feldlnand Loondberg,
"The Jamosl tn_ the cultural pattern,
nnd m the
Panhellentc
Council meetmg With Alumnae Advu;or.,!S.,. MJss Pat
..
f
h
Jones
tJl. charge, 'l 30 p m at the A,_lpha Cht Omega -.1.1.ause
1
Famtly,'~ Fiancis Otto Matthtessen, jsoClO economlc 1 e of t e vartous THUR-SDAY-Student Council meetmg~ Mr Bnce Evaos m eharge1 4
4tBack Home?' Bill Mauldm, !'Peace countries
P m m- the Regents. Room
or Anfl,rehy," Cord Meyer! "ThiS Is d Mr
Vigilante
Mr lounge
Sh~rb Anderaon ln ch&rge, 5 P m In the
1 Foster was born at CarbonStudent meetmg,
Umon north
Pearl'", W11lte1 Mllhs~ 11 T)1e Battle a e, Kansas Jn 1898 He attended
USCF meetmg, Rev Henry 1Iayden m charge, 0 30 to 7 30 p m
of the Atlantic,'' Samuel Ehot Mon the public schools t4ere and gradu
m the Student Umon baaement lounge
son, ••Golden Multitudes," Frank ated from high school m 1915
A!ter dmner Speakmg Group of UNM Speakers Club, 7 p m m
Luther Mott, "Logbook for Grnce/') Whlle in hlgh school he took !lU
So~~~~~~:t!~g !e!tmg, Mr Frank Bnrtlett m charge, 7 to 7 SO
Robert Cushman MU1phy, uordeal active part m all branches of ath
p m lU the Stud!3nt Umon north lounge
of the Umon, 2v, Allan Nevms, lettcs and estabhshed a record m
Chr1stmn Smence OrgnmzatiOn Servtce, Mr Robert L. Barrett m
1'Lmden on the Saugus Branch,n the runmng hr(,>nd JUmp that stood
charge, '1 15 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
EU1ot Harold Psul
J unbeaten for aeve;ral yeats He At~
A W S rneetmg, M1ss Catolmt:! Farnsworth m charge, '1 30 p m
t d d th
t
K
m the Student Umon sollt11 lounge
"Lydm Batley, Kenneth Lew1s en e
e umversi 1es of ansas,
Comme;~:ce Club meetmg Mr Jm1. Foley m charge, 7 30 p m 10 the
Robetts, 4'End of a Berlm D18ry," Nebraska, and Cornell, graduatmg
,Student Umon north 1oung(!
W1lbam Lawrence Sh 1rer, ••vam In 192'1 w~th a B A from Cornell
Kappa Pst meetmF~ Mr Donald R Gladman m chaige, 7 30 p m 1n
Shadow," Hartzell Sp~nce, uAdver .. w1th a maJOr m Modern Languages
the Student Umon bllsement lounge
s"Y 1n the House," Irvtng Stone,· and a mmor m Soc}ology As a FRIPAY-Speakmg Choir wtll meet m Room 16 of Bldg B~1 at 4 p m
"'
Deseret Club me{!tmg, M;r Melvm R Murray m charge, 5 p m in
~'RIChe~ by Asia," Edmond Tnylor, student m N-ebraska and Cornell he
the Student Union north lounge
''A Study of Histo1'Y.'' {abridged), was a dtstmguu;h~d athlete m trnck
"PUBLIC LECTURE ''THE NEGRO CONTRIBUTION TO THE
Arnold Joseph Toynbee nTo Secure events He has also run as repre.
CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT OF LATIN AMEitlCA,'' by Ed~
These Rtghts," u s Pr•stdent's sentatr~e Qf the Goodr1ch Rubber
ward S Foster, sponaored by the .Department o£ Government, So
.,..
e1ology and Modern L.qnguages, Club de las Amer1c11s1 and the
Comnnttae on Civil Rights, "The Company team
School of Inte-r-American Affmrs, 7 30 p 1n m Room 150 AdQ uarry,', l\:hldred Wal ker, "The
The lecturer, who IS at present
mmtstrntton
K n Al h ThBldg
t
f
l
t f th C 11
'I '
employed by the Santa Fe Ratlroad,\
a,...ptt. P a
e am orma _Pilr Y or e o cge gr"up, .t1. umnae
l\reaning of Treason/' Rebecca has conducted "tlvate "l"sses In
and out of town guests_~ Mts$ Joanne Wathng m charge, 8 p m.'
.t'
"'...
m the Student Umon north and south lounges
West, and t'House Dtvlded/' Ben modern languages for many yeats
ifiRodey Theatre produet1on of "STILL LIFE" and 11 L'HISTOIRE DU
Ames Wilhams
and h11s been very ach~e m el"'lC
SOLDAT/' Mr Edwm Snb.pp m charge, 8 30 p m at Rodey Hall
aft'a us Among the organu:attolls
General admtasion 75c, students use actlVIty t 1ckets
~ ~
he has worked Wlth. may be men~
Dorm D formal dance, 1thss Eli~abeth Bode m charge, 9 to 12 o)clock
m Dorm D T-20 lounge Mrs Ahce M Dn-v1dson and Mrs Mnbet
ors of Euntce have be~ warned t~oned the BernahUQ Defense Coun·
C Cox, ehaperons
o;;;u
ell and the Execut1ve Board o£ the SA'l'URDAY-Aud1t10n for Stunt Night sponsored by Mortar Board
to keep the1r camne pets tied up (or \Bctnalllo Safct Cou 1 H h
M1ss Cecdm Sena and 1\hss Billie Ve10e Lowance m charge, 1
1
maybe It1s tted down) from now on
1
n~J
e as
4 3'0 p m tn the Student Umon busernent lounge
"As1de from bemg a nutsance,U re- traveled extensively m MexLco,
Kappa. Alpha Theta nutlatton, Mrs J W. Schroer m charge, 2 p m
monstrntes the Enter_pnse ~'dog wthedre he hns madeba first-hand
vat 13AOOI RhtdgTehcrtaestl Drt ll
days are here and many 1• th
s u Y of Negro contri uttons to the
..,.appa P a
e
ns a at10n and Banquet. !ltrs C M HuntmgN
o
em culture of that country
ton m charge, 7 p m at the Greer Room, Hdton Hotel
are dangerous ' Maybe Eumce mti*Rodey Theatr~ productu:m of 14 STILL LIFE" and ('L'HISTOIRE DU
zens could work mghta, and JUSt
SOLDATs'' Mr Edwm Snapp m chatgc) 8 3011 m at Rodcy Hall
atay m bed durmg these per1lous F..1hpe Torres, n senstttve sa1lor-,
General admtssion 75c, students usc activity tickets
the •ount•y h h t
( ') 1
HokonaMMarron informal dnnce, M1ss Lila Greer and,M1ss Beverly
days vAh well, ,.~th
·••
,.
,. w o a ot WD mus1c
overs m a
Odom 1n char-get 9 to 12 o'clock in the Student Union bnlltoom
:reputedly gomg to the dogs any~ New York btu: and was latet wound
Mrs Magdalene Reber and Mrs Gladys Orme1 ~hapcrons
how
every man may yet have ed h1mself m a gun buttle wtth the
Mtamt T.rmd Dance, Mr Jerry Rhodes and Mrs Paul Reg-gem tn
h1s day
Manhattan cops Fl1 1pe nulled a
charge, 9 to l2 o'clock at the .Ht1ton Hotel Dr and Mrs R. E B
.t'
Allen and Mr. and Mrs Ralph W Tapy, chaJ,>erons
* * "'
gun and got a 20-yea.r old female SUNDAY-*Services m -churches throughout the c 1ty
NOW IS THE HOUR Gene Baen customer when she asked the bar..
Kappa Alpha Theta Rcccpbon, Mrs Robert Anderson 1n charge, 4
Democrat1c chairman of Santa Fe, tender to gtve her a dollar's worth
to 6 m m the Student Umon ballroom
pred1cts the Apnl City elcchons of mekels. so she could contmuc
C~~::g~:la~l~b ;;u~f~{5 lNd l:guta.r meetmg, Mr BdJ Blanc in
Will be the "hottest" m years W1th playmg that bmgo bongoNCongo
Lutheran Student Assoelabon Suttda:y mectmg, Mr LQylo Baltz m
Old Man Wmter stlll th-.:owmg h 1s tune; 41 C1Vl1Izatton,' on the JUke. or~
charge, 7 P m m the Student Umon Chapel R-oom
vrmght around m these p.arts, may- gan When the. bartender ran to his
*Rod~y Theatr}lroductJOn of "STILL LIFE" and uvHISTOIRE DU
•· • t 1mely 1dea to hold VICtim's aid, Filtpe .shot him, too A
SOLDAT/' r EdlVIn Sl'lepp m charge, 8 30 P m at Rodey Hall
b. it "ould
u..:
General adm1ssmn 700, students use activity tickets
' '~
elechons some. tunes thts week
verdict of JUStifiable homtctde and
* * "
some sort of CongressiOnal Medal
day worshtp service \Vhich will con~
BATTY NOTION Life Mogozlnc of Honor lS the only posssble award
elude the week·r!lld conference
f
h 11 bl d d
mtends tn :pnnt a photo of that or sue
no • e • ee•, we say
On Saturday- one or the keynote
addrcsaes to the eoni'-crcnce wdl be
wmrd mcident down m Carlsbad,
l'OETIC) PROJECT Tho No'v
delivered by the- Rev Henrv H
m whteh a near-s1ghted ~iigle trlf.>d
The New MexJC<l~West Texas 1e
Mexico Folklore SociCty Is l'eady..
Hayden, mmistcr to students "1t 1he
to hatch the top of a four year old
g1ortal
conference
of
the
Student
mg an Important contrtbutton to
Unwcrs1ty o! New Mcxu:o
boy's head It makes a dandy news
our r.egional development· A schol~ Chr1stum Movement w•ll be held on
story
but for Jack S1tton's and
the
campus
of
Eastern
New
Mc~ICO
nrly research proJect on New !~-lex~
Carlsbad's sake1 we l!an't help wxshPeaches I just can't understand
College at Portales, March 12, 13,
mg It had been a gmnt bat, r1ght Ico place names, tbetr htstortcal and 14th The Umvcrstty of New 1t
background,
proper
pronunctlltton
out of the Caverns And we would
MexiCO Umted Student Chrtstmn
Ma12:10. You can't understand
not pdt 1t past Jack, e1ther We and correct spelhng Herewtth our
want our spht of the gate l'ecelpta own httle contributiOn to the cause Fe11owshtp, a member group, wl11 1 what?
send 20 delegates headed by Hall Peaches George never used to
My brnm IS JUst a chaos,
1rt case the Chamber of Commerce
Dobkms, who last summer was snore before we were nmrrtl'!d
ever gets around to us11ig the Idea,
l'm trembling hke a mouse
elected Dtstrtct Co chatrman ;lot
too
• • •
I ~:::unc.ed the derned place
thts regwn BtlJ Martm, Umver•
REWARD altered for informtit1on lendmg to the findmg o£ -small
GOOD DEED
Our nommatton
Whtm I shou1d have called 1t
sttysemor;andftlnnerprestdcnto! apartment Please conta~t Hank
ior Man of the Year goes to one
Ta.os
USCF vntl partte1pMe m the Sun· Trcwhitt, LOBO office
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...::._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:__:_:__:__:.:::.:.:.:._::..._::_:_:;:,::_~_::.._:__:_:==:_.::=.::._:::::::::_____

_ : . ; . _ _ _ _. . . . . ; ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ . . . : _ : _ _ _ _ : : _ _ : : . . : : : . :_ _ _ _ _ _ _

flashmg saber slashmg chches, no overt decolletage, and not
a smgle bosom-h'(avmg barmaid, his book's too many characters, were too well-drawn, were too real and took too much
Sunday mght, Ross Loclmdge, Jr., aged 31, author of the
fabulously best-selbng novel, ".Ratntree Cpunty," closed the
doors of his garage, started his car, and left a $150,000 prtze
and enormous royalties to his w;fe and four small children
db
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ence F _:.:,::. .uay. the first day of March,
tS celebrated annually by Alpha Cht
Omega It ts on thts day that
the Alpha Chi chapters devote
efforts to some altrmsttc pr<>Je•ct,l
The A1phn Gamma Chapter
U, N. !It had twenty~five httle
ages ftom 8 to 12, from St Anthony's Orphanage ove r to the
house Monday tor an evemng of
games and refreshments It was
enJoyed by both the boys nnd the
nctlVes nnd pledges
In charge o.t the Pl'Ogrrtm wns
Ftnnkie Ann Laws Othe:1s on the
committee were Sh1rlce Markell an<l
Margaret Salton

Chi Omega's Initiate Six
The Pt Qp.mmn chapter of Clu
Omega uutmted s1x. pledges Surtthty
in :t'ormlil c:etemonms Those Jmtmted were Los1 Vogel, limsrla1n1 llh:hms, Mlidred Irby, Raton, New
MexiCo, Joann Jenld'ns; and 811znnne Wiibatns of Peorm, 1lhno1s;
Ann-t.Vocnle, De1nlng1 New Mexico,
nnd Jenabol Jilnw of Albuquerque
This year Lots Vogel wns sotected
ns model pledge M1~s Peggy
SwcBuey wns in charge

Home of Famotts Drand Nam••l
2G2<t E Central Avenue
.Phone 2-4653

APO pledges ll
Eleven men wore pledged by
Alpha Phi Omcgn. m :formal pledge
ceren1omes at n br-eakfast lnst SuttM
dny n'IOltlmg 1-n t\m SUfi basement
Th~ new pl~dges. ate
Bjirnes, Drex-el li11l, Pa , ;ltm Dos·
ter, DllrMSVI11G, Ohio, Bob Gtan
tck, .lttmlilCn, N. Y, Woody ltoff..
man, Bo-yertown. Pa , Bob lloover,
Hobbs, N. M , BQb Langford,
Hobbs, N M , Geite Lun~seth, A1~
buq_uerque, Dunrto Logan, l\o!etl'1nm,

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO.

IC:ntle ; Jun ltlnnstield, Jnclcsorl,
dnhf., Jakn Sandoval, Atbuqu-cr(J,uC,
nhd Sttm Sutton, Harvey, 111,
What ln tho world. m.nlees your
tongue so blnck 1"
11 1 dropped n bottlo of whiskey
on a :treshly tarred roll.d/1

BeauryP~parauons
BUY NOW AND SAVE

To1tet Water w1th atomizer spray featutmg glass stem and
gold-colored •toppet,. , Jilled w1th Bendel Toilet Water in
delicate }:tsm111, White Frcezta, Lilac or Garderua $7
Plicts •ubJcct to 20% fcdetal tuo

~uch~6. Jta.t .Shop
3015 east centrat avenue

It's ART MOONEY1S hot arrangement of

l

"I'm Looking Over a Four Leal Clover"
(An M.GM release)

J 1\eY!IIIlUi'l'{)b<\troComv~nr
Wlm\o Salam North Carollcll

•

CAMEL

• SOc

Your ChoteC

$1.00

SASSER DRUG
~~we

•

• • •

n

Ht-Shem Shampoo

2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

,

Y. our Cboice

• 1 SO CJuffott Duatmg Powder
• 1 50 8ubbhng Bath
• 1 00 Pctnl nloom Lohon
• 150 Eye Cream
• 150 Forgot-no.Not Bubble Both

All cosmetic .PNCes plus F~d tnx

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

1S

"j\

rt.Four leaf clover'' has turned mto a real four leaf
clover for ork-p1lot, Art Moortey H1s record lS
keepmg JUkes m clovet
An expertenced hand tn the mustc btt-Art follows
that famous expenence rule tn the chotce of a
c1garette1 too 11I've smoked many d1fierent brands
and compared," says Art, 11and Camels smt me best"
Try Camels1 Dtscover for yourse1£ why, Wtth
smokers who havo ttted and compared, Camels are
the 1~cho1ce of e;cpet tencej' 1

Special Hand Lotion SOc

• 2 00 ThrMt and Neck CreAm
• 2 00 Balsam .Astrmgent
• 2 00 RosQ Len( Cleanemg Crenm

to the top For telephone management

(

!------~~~=:~==------~================================~

Your Cltoicc

• 1 00 Smoothsktn Lobon
• 1 oo Chtfi"on lUnkc ... up llasc
• 1.00 Smoothskm Cream
• 1 00 Prtm Crcnm Dcndorant
• 1-00 Petal Tmt-All Shades
• 1 Ott Dushng Powder
• 100 Clnffon Face P1mdcr
• 1 00 Stnoothslurt Otl
• 1 90 Sktll Frcsltener
• 1 00 Rose Petal Foundation t.otmn

Year by year the next half century will
be mcreasmgly theus New leaders w1ll
appear from among them Step by seep,
rung by rung, they will mount the ladder

em p1oyee management and co,mes up
from the ranks.
There will be more good Jobs for qual•
Jfied men 1n tbe telephone busmess m
1958 and 1998 than now. It JUSt can't
help bcmg that way For of aU the busi•
nesses and professiOns, there are few more
intercstmg and necessary
So the furure Is bnght for
those who make telephony
theu life work For them, ' The ~
best IS yet to be "

Thece are any numbet of men m the
telephone business today-some Just startmg out-who wdl see greater progress
than the past has ever known

Basket" D.Ued Wtth Bath h-fitt ,n wa.terptoof case,
Body Sachet and Bath 0•1. decorated wtth nbbons and Boweto
• , , a shiny glass bWlny surveymg all $8.50

I A 10 ....c....rJ
"V~LA- .._.____

~PRICE

THE BEST IS YET TO BE"

The telephone will be seventy• twO years
old thts year Its development wtthm a
smgle ltfetnne has been a. modern mttacle.
Yet It ts only the bcgmrung.

~'Bunny

PRIMROSE HOUSE

j $1

Toilet Water witl1
atomrzer spray

Opposite the
Heaghts Post Office

BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

I $1

<'

11

============-,...:==="'

Hera Day ls Annual Affair
• --lege
~ ftlf
'J"h Chi Omega Chanter
students 1
I'

-

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

Serve the HiD"

And here's another

great record -

t>OO~e are

__ _\,~
Sfl10'A09

-::1"':0-

=--

-

'
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In the
Lobo Lair

J

Jl.
~r

21t
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G0It TOurn.:.mont
U lJ
" ks I" PI" ors
x:;P!'~!~.~~~·;h!~~I~l!I%'~~; luC U uYll
lntramurals Rolling; Golf,
Basketball, Baseball Begin

Baseballers Gird
~or ~irst Game

Wlth the deadhne five dfl.ys ~way,
only 16 players have s 1gned up fol'
the 32 ;plp.ces Jn The Umverstty of
New Mex1co Open Ch~mpumsblp
golf tournament.
Last dau- for qualifymg for the
"
tournament Wlll be Sul)day, Mar(,!h
P1kes
defeatfi!d
S1g
Epsl
20-15,
KA
and
matches
Wlll start the fol... eat the Newman Club, 22~19, and 14'
~oJ
lowmg day.
Delta Sigma Phl forfetten tbmr
:Ent,:ants ate l:eminded that they
game to the !Cappa Sigls, The los~ must notlf;v the pro shop of their
mg squads.
now move mto the eon~ Intentions to qualify before starting
sol·t
10n tournament. Two defeats
..
the1r round. It 15 also necessa""'•
automnticaUy ehmmates a ,squad,
., to
have
t4mr
ca1d
1ngned
bv
someone
The b·seboll tourney starts th1s
~
~
who played \VIth them,
week mth a .game .a day scheduled
The wmner and runner~up w1ll
Kuiland Field and Sl~ma Plu;Epsi- recelve a class numeral sweater
Ion
day. started off the ~cason yester- from the physical educat1op denart,.
Coa"h n 0 y Johnson, direc'·r of ment, and the medahst, wmner
.. ...~
IN
and runner-up wtll rece1ve eerttfithe intramural program announced cates and meda)s from the Nnttcnal
a full program f~Jr the retnamder of Golf Found~t1on.
tlw tenn. The Open GoJf toul'llaThe 16 entrants and thmr home
ment also got underway yesterday towns are Harry Montgomery, debut apphca.ttons are sttll bemg .ac- fendmg chnmp1on, Phoemx, Artz ;
cepted, T ·te 1n April an mter~fra- J z h AI "
G
s
.a..w.
oe uc t,
.,.,.art~n, ene prmgternity golf tournament will be er~ John }l.ey, L. A Olson, Bob
held, Apnll~2 an lnferclass mter- Soulman and Bud lwlabry, AJbuquerfrat and open trlWk meet W11l be
A
teRIIls. In 194", th" locals, under Wilbs llarnes, defeated the not now •vadablo but the first game held. On Apr>! 12 the softbnll K
I,J
d N
WI11 be Mmch 23 at Hardin-Snn- lenguo wdl start and late m M<Ly appa lpha
Buffs 12-6 on 1mmerman field, but Colo1ado edge
ew mons.
the sw~mming meet wlll be held.
March 10, Kappa Alpha va Stg~

B~a~ball ~ij

now taktng the I3POthg:ht at the Unpteralty of New
By Will Power
,Me}(IC() as well as around the na~
tion and Lo}:Jo bnaebnll rnento~
George Petrol lS lookmg over hts
new prospects With high }lppes.
A d h has a whole host of eandi
n
eto sl'!e, too-almost 70 ot..
Wl' th three weeks of spring practiCe out of the way our dates
t
f
h
Lobos are gradually roundmg Into shape ln prepara lOll or t em.
,.. • their toughest grid achedule lll hlstory next fall. They may
Workouts have been ,gomg on all
I
"
I
th
"gh
route
but
one
of
this weelc
m the gym and Coach
suffer a few "growmg pams a ong e ro'"'
'
Petrol
1s lookmg :for a break m
th
t
th
'll
robably
be
domg
1st1nct10n
d
they can claun IS a
ey P
the weather and hopes to get m
•s much travehno- as any team lll th e nat'100 m '48 • At least some ilmmond p!ac t lee b ef ore th e
~
~
1 d
i 1 f th
th
SlX and poss1bly seven of therr 11 games Wlll 6 P aye aw_ay m dd e 0
e m<m '
from home. The seventh, Wlth rrentp~, lS stlll m the tentative
Conch Petrol Wlll probably bulld
b
t
t
t
h
't
may
be
played
In
Tempe
hts
teamCatch
around
htJ:3 lettermen
In1
stage. The Lobos wan ' ere, 11
· cluowg
Vmce
C~ppelh who
lfpac
tl
\
l
W
k
added
the
Umvers1tv
Stepping up m c ass, 1e 0
" was alected (!apt!lm for the season;
T
t th
hedule and
of Colorado and the UnlVeiSlty of exas 0 e1r sc
pitchers Larry Hess and Ed Glas~
dropped Kansas State fl'OID the hst. Both of th~ new op- er, ~nd mfieldera BQb LahcJter,
ponents will meet Coach Berl Huffman's chal'ges on their gnnlc Jncobs, Joe Lyden a.nd Jay
h ome fields on succeSSlVe Saturday's. The Hllltoppe:rs open Davidson
25
d then t a ngle games
New Mextco plans some practtce
a 0O'amst the Buffaloe$ at Boulder, S ep t •
' an
w1th the Albuquerque Dukes
11
]
U
N
M
Wlth the Longhorns 1n Austm, the fo owmg wee t.
• •
• before the regular se~sion begins.
won on~ and lost one In Its laat two contests With Colorado, 1\fany of the dates are still tenta~
but the Texas clash Will be the first meeting between the t1ve and the <!omplete ~chedule 1s

moved mtQ tho. quar~J;-fi.nals Q£ the
m.tra'(nural }Ja.sketJ,mll tournament,
whmh got underway last WCJI'!k. The
l<:Irtland sql.J,ad topped Ph1 Delta
T,heta. _28 .. 14, With Weger ~>Cormg 12
pomts for the Fteld qumtet, takmg
scoru1g honors :for the week. The

?
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UNMAA Broadens. 0pemngs
f
f h
Or flymg nt IJSiasts
t1es

aervers will fly m any UNMAA
Club Ship with any hcensod olub
p1lot, qrrp.ngemepts to be m~de be~
tween the observer and tho Pilot
The observels may attend

navl~

z

fieldhouse,

(The New MexiCo Lobos Will ploy

~~·~~~; tt~,e::s~~~· 1.~~:::; ;~~:On."~~~~~· d:~;e:V:!1 ·;~e;;: !~~ -------------

who are mterested 1n ftymg, UNM
AA ta offevmg a umque plan for
tboac who WlSh to partiCipate m
the flymg .actrviti~I:io of UNMAA,
they mclude cross country flights,
b~akfast fhghtsf, ae~ut.l roundups~
and othQr aocml unc.,Ions

Under
thebplanf UNMAA
Will
-~.
" b
" ac-t
0 serveis
cap~ a num er 0
no
to
two ttmes the number of
hcensed private Pilots With the excaption that no obaerver Wlll be
dropped If the number of hcensed
'que 1 M. C. Gantz, Indmnapohs,
Ind.; Elmer Monyko, ClevelAnd,
OhiO, E. W. Zylstra~ Grnnd Rapids,
Mlc]t ·, D1ck Whttehead, Anderson,
Ind.; Roger Martm, Waukon, KIa.,
Orv1lle Qlson, Jr t Loutsvllle, y ;
Btll McConnell, Lake Forest1 Ill,
and Bob Mtllet, Canto, Ohto
There ts no entrance fee for the
tournament, and all students, ln~
dudmg graduate st1,1dcnta, are ehgJble to enter, Only tho;se students
who have lettered m golf are Iestrtcted from the tournament

e~ceed

ColOiado at Boulder, April 22-23,)

same lnstl uctiOn as that given to
the student :Pilots for the1r nnvigatwn ;requirements Upon comple~
tJPn the status will be changed to
1'Nnv1gatoe' for the member
The ImtJatJon fee lS ten doUars
h
d
tl
1 bl
wh1c 1a 1reo y app ~ca e on a
dQwn p.a,yment on full :rnernberalu:P
1f the observer should dm:nre to be~
come a st)ldent pilot Dues are fifty
cents a week, which will be walyed
durmg the summer recess if the
observer lS npt m re~ndence those
months- - - - - - - -

Boulder Plans Big 7
Games in Coming Season

The Umver1ty of Colorado base
baJI squad wdl open 1ts 19 game
schedule March 24 aga.mst Colorado
Mtne.a a,t Golden, tt was annQunced
by Dean Harry Carlson, duectoi of
nthlettcs
The sch~dule mcludes Btg Sev~n
conference clashes With Thllssour1,
Oklahoma, Iowa State, Nebraska,
The tournament JS bemg spon- Oklahoma and Kansas State and
sored by the men's physmal educa~ non~lengue meetmgs With Reg1s,
bon department 1n -col1Junchon Wtth Colorado A & M, New Mexteo and
Baseball schedule for the xemam- rna Chi.
the Natwnal Golf Foundatton.
Colorado Mmes
Alpha Ep;stlon
No qua.hfymg rounds have been
A 4P~man squad greeted Coach
Tho Ameriean Red Cross needs der of the wee~
vs.March
N R. ll-S1gma
,
T,
c.
0
shot.
F1:nnk Prentup at the tmtml work~
your ~ud, gtve generously.
March 9, Xnppa S1gma vs. P1

Mexico 14·13, Ill 1946. A 60-yard touchdown pass play from
Don Rumlw to Bill Geter, null!fi ed b:1 a penalty• cost the
Lobos victory in the last game.
•
Two other non-conference engagements are on tne docket
and both of them are on the road. The Wolfp~ck travels :Co
the West Coast to play Fresno State College 111 Cabforma,
Oct. ~3, and then to Des Momes, Iowa, to meet Drake Umve.r81ty, Nov. 13, Ill their four non-league games, the Lobas will
tangle with representatives of four d1fferent conferences.
Colorado in the Big Seven; Texas, the Southwest Confei ence;
Fresno, Califorma Collegiate Athletlc .Assoc.; and D1·ake,
Missouri Valley conference.
At least two of New ).liexico's conference clashes Will also
be away from Zimmennan field, Texas Tech plays host to the
Lobos in Lubbock, Nov. 20, and West Texas State Will do the
same in Canyon, Nov. 27. l!'our important ll. C. gam~s! how·
ever will be played at home. New Mexico A. & l\{, 1mhates
acti.rlt1es here, Oct. 9, and the following Saturday, Hardm·
Simmons journeys to Albuquerque. After theJr tr1p to California the Lobos will euterta1,n Texas Mines, Oct. 30, and
then e~gage the University of Arizona in thhe Homecoming
game, Nov. 6. If played here, thhe Tempe game wlll be on
Dec. 4.
,
New Mexico will be in for some mighty rough afternoons
next fall, but if they keep unprovmg as they did last season,
Whether Dart, Dale, Hull, or any other of A~ow•e
they should wm more than their shade of the ball games.
many 1ine white ehirt DJodels u your paru.cular
Colorado JUmped the Rocky Mouutmn conference last year
favorite-you'll
always :he c:orrectly dressed m an
in favor of the B1g Seven combine, and under new Coach
Arrow white.
Dallas Ward ther may be hard to handle. Texas is of course
We may be temporarily short of certain atylea (so
perenially one of the top teams m the nation. They may out..
great is the demand) hat come in 21.nyway and see
class us nrod; fall, but m a few years we might sm"Prise 'em.
our selection of sparkling whitea m•de hy AnowAmeriea'a Ioremo!t shirt maker._
Fresno will probably come up with a better team than they
had last fall. Even after we walloped them to the tune of 84-8,
:Arrow shim from $3,50-Ano., ties !rom $1.
the llulldogs went baek to the coast aud beat one of the best
teams in their conference, San Jose State, 21-19. Drake will
be another toughy, Last year they had one of the best lines
the Lobos faced all season. Border Conference competition
will also be rought. New Mexico A. & M. could be the only
breather on the Lobos' schedule, but with the high degree of
rivalry tbat exists between the two schools, anythmg can
happen.
By scheduling teams ]ike Texas, the Lobos are following
the steps taken by other conference schools such as HardinSimmons, Texas Tech and Arkona. Teeh, for example, pla~s
t..lJree or four Southwest conference schools every year. It lS 1-;;;:;;::;::::;;:::;;:::;;::;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;=:=:=::::::::a good step beeause good football more than pays for itself. 1'
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out last Saturday but cold weather
has confined tho workouts to the
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Students are l"eminded that
they may reserve seats in advance for the Rodey production
of "L'Histoirc Du Soldat" and
"Sttll L•fe," which begins tonight through Ma1·ch 20,
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LAUNDERE1"fE
9 lbs- 30c
SOAP FURNISHED

NOB HILL CENTER
Ph. 31440
and

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourth

ARROW WHITE
IS ALWAYS RIGHT!

College of Law
Initiated Soon

f()/(1//(JC()W SH//lTS

Cozzens, Brown Receive
All Conference Honors

"Why, mother, w}Jat makes yon

think 1t "Was cold out on the porch
last mght?"
"I heard you tell your boy frtend
to keep his shirt on "

Two members of the New }.fex:xco
Iltlbo basketball quintet, L. C, CozWANT AD: For tTade-One
zens and Ergeal Brown, receiVed
study lamp :for a. good bed. Am
honorable mentton at their- :respec- transfemng from Engu1eenng to
tlve posJtions, accorduig to stabs-- Arts.
tics released by th:e Conference
commissioner, Dr. :E. L. Larson.
The- Univel'sity cf Arizona monopohzed the selections as they
placed two members on the first
ART NEEDLEWORK &
t-eam, une on the second, and one.
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
on the honorable mention hst.
Members of the first U!am includ...
3009 East Central
AlbuqUerque, N. M.
ed! Forward, Verl Heap, Tempe
t~.nd Moms Udall, Ar1zona; Center,
F.AS
DO'n G:rove, TexM 'l'echj and
Gua1:ds, Fred Enke. Arizo.na,: and
Dav1d Sharp, N'ew MeJCico Agg1es,
Wdh Ayrspun
Second team nominees werei
Matthing Yarns
Forwards, M1quel IZqu1erdo, TexasMtnes; and WayM see, A:rizona
State at- :Flagsttift; Center, Vmeent
C1a:terna, Plagstafi'; and Guards
.'tack MnrtinJ Hardll1 SimmOns, and
'Wilham Mann, Arizona.

THE HIGH-SIGN
OF REFRESHMENT

Electric Citv

GREENFAR TWEED

Mystery of ''L 'Odor Mauvais
From Golf/inks Stables Solved
11

NROTC Rifie Team Takes
17 Slot in Hearst Match
:Mark DaVid• :lirea a high 18~ in
NROTC ride matehes !or the annual William Randolph Hearst trophy, and wa~ instrumental ln plachlg the locsl Navy group 17 from
-flie top out cf '73 entrants. The
group fired a total of S46 points in
tM lllD.tch,

The pause that refreshes

"All far a:s our records shOW,

tills I~ the bee~ a UN!l! teilm h••

evet done/' -said a -epokesman fot

the team,
Don Rhoad•• wM seeond high.
177, followed by J),
·Q, Smith with 169, (l, W. Sehwarz

~lnt man with
~11

1$8, wltllo J. :P. Lyden Mme

$1'itl! With 160.
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tJfE' COCA-COlA COMPANY &V

'l'BE COCA COLA B()'tTLING CO.. 205 E. Marquette
C

19.48~ The

Ceta Cola

Comp11~y

.ll,LWAYS MILDER ill ETTER TASTING @OOLER SMOKING

